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Solidari9 Ethics ciffers first-world citizens a model of how to ltve in a world
in which they are the beneficiaries of globalization - shopping malls full of
quality consumer goods, easy iiccess to rr, great iiivestment opportunities,
unlimited travel possibilities are all there for the taking, Peters' target audience
is Amertca's middle class for whom the blessings of a globalized world seem
almost limitless. Unsurprisingly, this audience does not inclutle those millions
uf Americans who live below the poverty line. Although the book is primarily
directed towards us citizens, it is also important for other first world citizens
living in places such as the UK, Australia, or New Zealand. But it is worth not-
ing that small nations such as New Zealand often find that they are just as
likely to be the losers in American decisions around the presumed benefits of
free trade or nuclear energy as are two-thirds world nations in Lattn Amertca,
Asia, or Africa.

Peters, intluenced by Protestantism's social gospel, Catholic social teach-
ing, and most importantly liberationist theologies, emphasizes the systemic
nature of the economic disparities characteristic of a globalized world. She
identifies ways in which more affluent citizens could be in solidartty with their
economically disenfranchised sisters and brothers in the struggle to overcome
economic injustice. This is not just an ethtcal imperative, it is also a biblical
demand as Peters' juclicious reading of representative biblical texts makes
cleiir. She is convincirig tri her thesis that commitment to a solidarity ethic can
lead to better futures for all.

Peters directs attention to the sociological, ethical, and theological charac-
teristics associated with the various theories of solidarity before moving oIl
to tin exploration of what is t'oiindational 'ior a Christian ethics of solidarity,
immely social Jiistice. A Christian ethics of solidarity roiite<!i in sucialj?istice is
iitit merely a choice Fnr the contemporary aftluerit Christian. {t is a biblical a nd
cthical imperative deeply rnoted tit the JuJen-Christicin tmtlition. To embrace
such an imperative ret1uires that Christians understiind their own lirivileged
snciiil lucatiun iiiid recognize that it is gmuntled in the explnitative ectmnmic
relationships that exist lietxveen the Iirst aml twu-thirds wnrld natinns.

I'eters is very clear that works of diiirity - so?ip kitchens, emergency shel-
ttrs, tiiuil piircels - are necessary, hut essentially they are but steps 1111 the tvay
tri itleritityiiig striitegies thiit iitt'er "tleeper )iiissibilities 11( tmnst'urmatiun arnl
jiistice iii iitir cumirmnities" (inr)).
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One crittcism of this important book Is that little reference is made to afflu+
ent citizens of the tivo-thirds world. Arnerica may still be the pre-eminent eco-
nomic power, despite millions of its people livtng in poverty, but China, and to
a lesser extent, India and BraziJ, are rapidly catching up and all countries have
enormous and growing gaps between rtch and poor. Emerging middle classes
now constitute sizeable, significant, and Influential sectors in the two-thirds
world but like their first world counterparts often fail to see their responsibili-+
ttes towards the less fortunate in their countries. In a globalized world, wealthy
elites and the middle classes in the two-thirds majority world are increasingly :
more culturally and economically aligned with economically similar citizena. ;
offirst-worldnations.Economicstatusunitesthewealthyandtheaffluent,and. :
governments whether tn the us or a two-thirds world country, are otten mort ',
interested in political and economic ties with these groups than in solidar- l
ity with the poor in theit own countries. Economic relationships rather than :
nationalistlc sentiments are what really courits in today's globalized world.

PublicationslikeSo//darityA'th/csofferawayoutofthisimpasse.Therefore ',
this book deserve-s much more than a cursory reading. Jt requires careful readL :'
ing by ;cad'aem'i;,"studen'ts,"chu'rchJand ;aris)h-groWp: :g:oath'at pra;ical strale- :
gles, which will help overcome the ever-widening gap between rich and poor; ',
areidentified. '
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